ASABF, a novel cysteine-rich antibacterial peptide isolated from the nematode Ascaris suum. Purification, primary structure, and molecular cloning of cDNA.
Previously, we reported antibacterial activity in the body fluid of the nematode Ascaris suum (Kato, Y. (1995) Zool. Sci. 12, 225-230). The antibacterial activity is due to a heat-stable and trypsin-sensitive molecule that was designated as ASABF (A. suum antibacterial factor). In the present study, the purification, determination of primary structure, and cDNA cloning of ASABF were carried out. The mature peptide of ASABF is a basic peptide consisting of 71 residues and containing four intramolecular disulfide bridges. The amino acid sequence of a precursor for ASABF, deduced from a cDNA clone, indicates that flanking peptides both at the N terminus and at the C terminus are eliminated by processing. ASABF exhibits potent antibacterial activity particularly against Gram-positive bacteria. ASABF has several features that resemble those of insect/arthropod defensins, whereas the statistical significance of the similarity is not observed on comparison of amino acid sequences. A search of data bases revealed ASABF homologues in Caenorhabditis elegans.